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NEWS ITEMS OF THE WEST SHORE
Patriotic Girl Gives Her

Prize to War Orphans
Camp 11111, April 15. ?Miss Betty

Phelan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Phelan, of South Bowman
avenue, has given additional proof

of her patriotism. Miss Betty was

not content with winning the "Baby

Bond" which was given by the Cum-

berland County Public Safety Com-

mittee to the pupil of the Camp Hill
M-'hools who secured the most Thrift
Stamps during the recent campaign.

Upon receiving the "Baby Bond"
she immediately donated its equiva-
lent, a crisp $lO note, to he schools
for use in helping to support the

*
six Belgian war orphans whom the
schools are taking care of monthly.

Miss Betty surely is doing her bit.

SERMON BY SUPERINTENDENT
New Cumberland, Pa., April 15.

A large audience attended the serv-
ices in Baughman Memorial Meth-
odist Church last night to hear the
sermon by the Rev. Dr. Swartz, dis-
trict superintendent of the Central
Pennsylvania conference of the
Methodist Church, who spoke In the
Interest of the Sunday school drive.

ELMER DEWAI/T DIES
New Cumberland, Pa., April 15.

Relatives in New Cumberland re-

ceived word of the death of Elmer
Dewalt, which occurred near New
Kingston. Mr. Dewalt lived here
until a year ago.

Teach Children to
UseCuticuraSoap
Because it is best (or their tender skins.
Help it now and then with touches of
Cuticura Ointment applied to first signs
of redness, roughness, pimples or dan-
druff. Ifmothers would only use these
super-creamy emollients for every-day
toilet purposes how much stiff ering might
be avoided by preventing little skin and
scalp troubles becoming serious.

Sample Each Free by Mail. Address post-

card: 'Cuticura. Dept. 12A, Boston. Sold
everywhere. Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

CAMP PLANS
OF BOY SCOUTS

Members of Camp Hill Troop
May Build Cabin Along the

Conodoguinet Creek

Ctapip Hill, Pa., April 15.?Plans
ior the annual camping trip along

the Conodoguinet creek are being
made by members of the Camp Hill
Boy Scouts, Troop No.

%
1, under the

direction of the scoutmaster, tlie
Rev. Raymond A. Ketchledge. pastor
of the Camp Hill Presbyterian
Church. The camp will be held in
the next few weeks.

Enjoying the week-end trips, the
boys are talking of erecting a small
clubhouse along the creek so It will
not be necessary for the scouts to
carry tents and cooking utensils
along with them. Funds for the an-
nual camping trip will be gathered
by the scouts through a play which
will be held in the Camp Hill school
auditorium.

PROGRAM CI.OCK INSTALLED
Cnmp Hill, April 15.?The electric

program clock, ordered by the schools
ias' fall, has just been installed.
This clock rings all bells in the
building and thus does away with
tjie necessity of push buttons.:
Three programs are operated by the
clock, one for the High School, one
for the departmental work In the
grades and the third for the outside
door gong.

The clock was purchased by funds
raised by the High School pupils. It
is a beautiful piece of mechanism
and adds to the attractiveness of
the High School assemblyroom.

Some idea of the congestion of the
railroads may be gained from the
fact that the clock, though shipped
by express from Indiana on Febru-
ary 15, arrived last week.

Will, OH, MARKET STREET
Cnmp Hill, April 15.?Having giv-

en up all hopes of having Market
street paved this summer. Camp Hill
Councilmen have made plans to have
the street oiled and repaired. The
State Highway Department, it Is un-
derstood. has been unable to get
reasonable bids for the work and
will not take any action at present
on the paving proposition. The
street now is in poor condition and
motorists are complaining.

PATRIOTIC RALLY TO-MORROW
Cnmp Hill, Pa.. April 15.?The pa-

triotic rally which was to have been
held last Tuesday evening at Camp
Hill will be held to-morrow evening
at 7.30 o'lock. The bad weather
caused the postponement. Dr. N. A.
Hagerty and Dr. H. 11. Ijongsdorlf, of
Carlisle, will be the speakers. The
new liberty Loan and food conser-
vation will be topics for discussion.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Carter "Wear, stationed at Allen-

town, spent the weekend at his home

in Third street. New Cumberland.

Gurney Ruby, of Camp Meade,
Md,. spent several days at his home

at New Cumberland.
Mrs. Glenn Ylnger, of Lewisberry,

visited Mrs. Crumlicli at New Cum-
berland on Saturday.

Miss Edna Kllmore, of Hummels-
town, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Linebaugh, at New Cum-
berland.

Miss Grace Bond, of York, is visit-
ing relatives at New Cumberland.

Mrs. William Rosenberger is ill
at her home at Bellavista.

Mrs. Kirk Davidson and children,
of Lemoyne, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Beckley, at New Cum-
berland, yesterday.

The Rev. A. B. Ayres, of New
Cumberland, and the Rev. A. B.
Mower, of Wormleysburg, exchanged
pulpits with the Rev. F. F. Kohler,
pastor of the Grace United Brethren
Church at West Fairview and
preached at the morning and even-
ing service.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Erford, of
Camp Hill, spent Sunday with his
sister, Mrs. Harry Shaull, at West
Fairview.

Mrs. Kinhart, son and daughter,
of Barriesburg, visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Givler, at
West Fairview.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Witman
and children, of Wormleysburg,
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Reitzel, of West
Fairview.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Blair and
son, of Harrisburg, visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gamber, at
West Fairview.

Mrs D. W. Miller and son, Ker-
mlt. of New Cumberland, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Stiles, at
West Fairview.

Mrs. Samued Sperior, of Harris-
burg, spent Sunday at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Ensley, of West Fairview.

WILL BUY MOTOR APPARATUS
Cnmp Hill, April 15.?Members of

the Camp HillFire Company are col-
lecting contributions for a fund to
be used in purchasing a motor,
chemical apparatus. R. E. Cahi'.l,
president of the company, has charge
of the campaign. The old hand-
drawn chemical is now inadequate.
Council may be asked to consider
installation of fireplugs in the bor-
ough.

BOYS RO TO FARMS
Camp Hill. April 15.?High School

boys are responding nobly to the call
for farm help. To date, four boys
have gone to the farms, having obli-
gated themselves to work there until
the fall term of school begins. One
of these boys, Edward Harrison, has
gone to Western Canada to work on
a large wheat farm.

An engine that lures power from gas and
sets it down minus jerks, vibrations, into
a softness of action that has never been

"surpassed; "Hot-Spot" and "Ram's-Horn"
Manifold (Chalmers devices) are responsible

The perfect engine is the one that takes from gas all
the power that's there; and gives it up to you either brutal,
or violent, or soft, as you wish. <

That's the Chalmers engine, now recorded all over
America as a great engine, which comes closer to reaching
100% of efficiency than any motive device yet designed.

"Hot-Spot" and "Ram's-Horn" Manifold are responsible.
The first named heats up the gas, "cracks it up," "pulverizes"
it, gets it into wonderful shape for ignition, and then the
"Ram's-Horn" Manifold with its "easy air bends" tosses it
gently into the combustion chambers.

So that after the flash of the spark plug there is so little
residue, so little waste, so little power escaped into the
exhaust as to be scarcely worth while mentioning.

But the kind of power is a new power?a gentle, soft
power like the "iron hand in the velvet glove" that entices
you beyond words once you experience the thrill.
TOURING CAR. 7-PASSENGER $1535 TOURING SEDAN . ? ? $!? TOWN CAR LANDAULET ? SMS

TOURING CAR, 5-PASSENGER sls CABRIOLET. J-PASSENGER ? $1775 LIMOUSINE, 7-PASSENGER ? $2*25

, STANDARD ROADSTER . ? $14(5 TOWN CAR. 7-PASSENGER ? *2*24 LIMOUSINE LANDAULET ? $3U$
ALLPRICES P. O. B. DETROIT SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

Keystone Motor Car Company
57 to 103 S. Cameron St.

Harrisburg, Pa. C. H. Barrier, Manager

DOG LAW WILL
BE ENFORCED

State Officials Get Ready to

Prosecute For Failure to

Act Promptly

Officials of the

v\W ment of Agricul-(
j pieparing to ask!

the legal end of
gjmSujbjmk the state govern-

WJWBQQQK ment to institute

iJtKHWSwtf pr °ceedings

' aIBBOeSBI against .officers

cense code, are of
the opinion that

between 400,000 and 600,000 dogs
will be registered in Pennsylvania
this year under the new law. Thehigh registration under the former
law was 260,000 last year, 'but the
stringent provisions in the new code,
designed primarily to get rid of own-
erless dogs and protect sheep, as wellas the call of the state to help in en-
forcement have resulted in many
more animals being licensed.

The prosecutions will be started
after repeated notices to kill unreg-
istered dogs and the proceedings
will be test cases as the Attorney
General's department has issuednumerous rulings on clauses In the
code.

It is believed that a substantial in-crease in the 800,000 sheep reported
on the farms of the state last year,
will be found when a count is made
in 1918.

Big Interests Involved?Numerousappearances have been entered forthe hearing to be held by the State
Compensation Board on April 26 at
Philadelphia on the application of
A. Mitchell Palmer, custodian of
alien property, to reopen the claimsof a number of dependants of aliens
living in enemy countries for com-
pensation for deaths occurring in
Pennsylvania Industries. A num-
ber of the insurance carriers willoppose the move which involves
hundreds of thousands of dollarsdirectly affected by the war.

Orrhard Damage?Late reports
coming here on the damage done to
orchards in the state by the April
snow indicate that while the harm
done by cold was not as extensive as
feared, as many trees had not yet
blossomed, yet the greatest loss will
be to branches. In many orchards
the weight of snow and sleet ruined
trees, especially in the peach and
apple belts of southern Pennsylva-
nia. Cherry trees appear to have
suffered most from the cold.

Board Finishes Sessions?The
State Compensation Board has fin-
ished its hearings in this section of
the state and will meet in Philadel-
phia this weelt to hand down deci-
sions.

tJoveroor Returns Governor
Brumbaugh returned from Phila-
delphia late to-day. He spent the
weekend in that city.

Kun u Speaker?Deputy Attorney
Joseph L. Kun, was a speaker at one
of the big Liberty Loan meetings
held in Philadelphia yesterday and
arranged by prominent Hebrew resi-
dents.

Mr. Kephart Better? State Treas-
urer H. M. Kephart, who has been
ill at his home in Connellsville, is
expected to return here this week.
He is improving in health.

To Discuss Grade Crossings?The
Public Service Commission will dis-
cuss the grade crossing situation at
its executive sessions this week. The
action of the director general of
the railroads appears to have put a
stop to grade crossing aboliUon.
The State Highway Department hasmade a number of complaints
against such crossings, which will be
hel dup indefinitely.

More Bids Asked?Bids for almost
seventeen new miles of State High-
way construction have been called
for May 9, although bids for almostas much were opened this month'
and contracts based on figures sub-
mitted last month are pending at the
State Highway Department. Most
of this road work is being done on
the "fifty-fifty" basis with countiesand in spite of high prices due to
the war, agreements have been read-
ily entered into by counties. The
new construction is to be in Hano-ver borough; West Alexander bor-
ough, Washington county; Delmar
township, Tioga county; Sheffieldtownship. Warren county; Harbor
Creek township, Erie county; Croyle
township, Cambria county; North
Towanda and Ulster townships,
Bradford county, which Is six milesalone; and Hopewell township, Bed-
ford county, a state-aid plan 2.3
miles long.

Board o Meet. The State Indus-trial Board will meet to-morrow to
discuss proposed codes. The meeting
is to be held in Philadelphia,

Adam* Advanced. Kx-Represen-
tive William Adams, of Luzerne coun-
ty, has been advanced to corfimand
the Machine Gun Battalion at Rock
Island Arsenal. He is a Philippine
veteran and served two terms in the
House.

Strike Settled. The strike of the
foundrymen at Oil City has been set-tled by state mediation. The Frank-
lin foundrymen's strike was also set-
tled.

Mny Settle Matter. lt is said thatthings are moving toward a settle-
ment of the mine cave problem in
Scranton. Legislation to end thetrouble will be presented at the next
General Assembly.

Sunbury Typhoid. Assistant En-
gineer Glace, of the Department of
Health, returned from Sunbury after
investigating an outbreak of typhoid
fever among railways employes atSunbury and vicinity. Already nine
persons have been diugnosod as hav-
ing typhoid fever, eight of them men
and one a female clerk in the yards.
A number of suspects are reported, all
of whom drank water from a spring
in the classification yard at Northum-
berland. Engineering investigations
show that this spring had been pol-
luted by flood waters. A germicidal
plant has been installed and railway
authorities and health authorities are
co-operating to prevent further
spread of the disease.

Appointed l.lentenant. Harry P.
Burd. of Bethlehem, was to-day ap-
pointed a first lieutenant and assigned
to Company B, Second Infantry, Re-
serve Militia.

New Justice. _ c. O. Chrlstley was
10-day appointed justice of the peace
for Slippery Rock Borough.

Didn't Wire Parsonage. Com-
plaint that the Windber Electric Co.
has neglected to extend electric wires
to the parsonage of the Church of the
Brethren and other residences in
Rummel. was filed with the Public
Service Commission to-day. The com-
mission heard argument to-day on the
conditions mrlslng out of the refusal
of trolley car employes of the Sha-
mokin and Mt. Carmel Transit Co.
to issue excess fare certificates, as
directed by the commission, pending
litigation over a six-cent fare.

To Hold Sale. Superintendent
Shreiner to-day announced that he
would hold his annual sale of unser-
viceable furniture and other property
in the basement of the Capitol on
May 6.

Herring Glvea Instances. George
A. Herring, of this city, who filed
complaint against the Harrisburg
Railways Co. service last winter, ftnd
who has since enlisted, to-day fur-
nished the Public Service Commission
with specific Instances of violation ofregulations in accordance with the
petition of the company. He also setforth other Instances of alleged poor
service and overcrowded cars occur-
ring since the original complaint. The
hearing will be held Wednesday.
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Republican Factions in
California Disappear;

National Chairman Says
San J Yiux'inoo, April 15.?Will H.

Hays, chairman of the Republican
National Committee, makes an-
nouncement that factions in the
party in California, which attracted
national attention in the Presiden-
tial election of 1916, when Wood-
row Wilson carried the state, have
disappeared.

Raymond Benjamin, chairman of
the Republican State Central Com-mittee called upon Mr. Hays; so didPercy V. J_.ong, who said he could
properly be desigmated a Republican
although still holding the office of
chairman of the Progressive State
Central Committee and W. H.
Crocker. national committeeman
from California, who was found in

in °1 lßervat ' ve w 'ngr of the party

] A Nevada delegation including

Whitman Sylmus, chairman of the
State Republican Executive Com-
mittee; Q. y. Simmons, u former
Progressive leader in the state, and
Colonel H. B. Klaxon, former na-
tional committeeman from Nevada,
also called upon Mr. Hayes "to as-
sure him that we are with him."
they said.

Orient Is Awakening,
Evangelist Declares

"The Great Awakening of the

Orient" was the subject of Evange-
list Virbrook Nutter's talk at Chest-
nut Street Hall last evening. He
predicted that the "heathen nations"
will take an active part in world af-
fairs before this war is over and
that such wyi be the stupendous re-
sults that the end of this war means
the reign of sin broken forever and
the establishment of Christ's ever-
lasting kingdom. Illustrated songs

were put on the sareen and the audi-
ence joined heartily in thfe singing
program conducted by T. H.JParrltt.

Mr. Nutter will lecture at the same
; place to-night on "Will Jesus Come

. Again?"

BLISS NATIVE HERB TABLETS
GREATLY RELIEVE RHEUMATISM
Many sufferers from rheumatism

acute or chronic, have been greatly
benefited by the regular use of
Bliss Native Herb Tablets. Every
lay brings us letters from people
in different localities testifying to
the good they have derived from
!hls standard preparation. Being

free from harmful drugs, they do
not Injure the stomach, but on the
contrary purify the blood, cleanse
the kidneys, and act the liver.

R. M. Bressie. of Oklahoma,
states?"After suffering severely
from rheumatism for about five
.-cars. I was persuaded to give

Bliss Native Herb Tablets a fair
;rlal. I purchased a box. and after

aking them regularly for a time
; was surprised and delighted In
ny improvement. I am a staunch
idvoeate of Bliss Native Herb Tab-

Bliss Native Herb Tablets are
put up in a yellow box of 200 tab-
lets. We guarantee that if they
don't do all we claim for them
your money will be refunded. Start
in to-dav and begin taking them.
One tablet at night will make the
next day bright.

The genuine bear the photograph
of Alonzo O. Bliss; look for . |
the trade mark on every tab- ;
let. price $1 per box. Sold byUKI
Kennedy's Drug Store, and ?
lpcalugents everywhere.

Always Reliable''

I
Because the great peoples of the United
States are backing our invincible army to the limit
in subscribing to the

"Third Liberty Loan"
Every man and woman of us should exert his or
her talents in supreme effort for OUR country's welfare. We must
not merely consider our duty to the nation "we must do it"?The soldiers of Amer-
ica have taken up their arms to enforce one principle,

I
That of individual right and justice
to every man, to every nation

"Have you" registered your approval of the right-
eous cause this great nation of ours stands for by contributing
YOUR fair share to support this great cause for humanity? Liberty is a sacred
privilege for which mankind always HAD TO FIGHT.

Good thoughts and "ACTIONS" can
never produce bad results and if you are the proud
possessor of a "liberty bond" you can help to keep the ."Stars
and Stripes" ever floating over US as the emblem of freedom
A "Liberty Bond" is a rich legacy to American citizenship
which you can bequeath to your heirs as an investment fully
guaranteed by the United States government.

"Buy Liberty B

I 304 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA. I
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